
J and J Auto Salesjandjautosales.net 
772-595-1997 
6145 South US 1 
Fort Pierce, FL
34982

2010 Ford Transit Connect Wagon XL
View this car on our website at jandjautosales.net/6746960/ebrochure

 

Our Price $7,497
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  NM0KS9ANXAT023395  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  6723RL  

Model/Trim:  Transit Connect Wagon XL  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  WHITE  

Engine:  2.0L DOHC I4 ENGINE  

Interior:  Cloth  

Mileage:  45,786  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 25
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cloth front bucket seats w/manual 6-way driver, 4-way passenger adjustment & driver side
lumbar

- Rear forward-folding (2) passenger seat  

- Center console -inc: (2) cupholders, (2) stowage bins, (1) folding cupholder, audio input jack

- Front overhead storage shelf w/net  - Front row carpeted floor covering  

- 2nd row vinyl floor covering  - Tilt/telescoping steering wheel 

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel level, temp, digital clock  

- Air conditioning - (2) 12V front pwr outlets -inc: (1) cigarette lighter  - Ashtray 

- Driver/front passenger map pockets - Day/night rearview mirror 

- Dual front sunvisors w/passenger-side mirror - Front, middle and rear dome lamps  

- Cargo area vinyl floor covering

Exterior

- 15" steel wheels w/6-spoke wheel covers  - P205/65R15 BSW all-season tires  

- Full-size spare tire - Grey molded-in-color bumpers w/ rear step  

- Grey molded-in-color bodyside & wheel lip moldings  - Grey 3-bar grille 

- Flat-folding mirrors - Privacy glass - Front variable intermittent wipers 

- Rear 2-speed wipers  - 180 degree swing open rear cargo doors  - Dual sliding side doors

Safety

- Cloth front bucket seats w/manual 6-way driver, 4-way passenger adjustment & driver side
lumbar

- Rear forward-folding (2) passenger seat  

- Center console -inc: (2) cupholders, (2) stowage bins, (1) folding cupholder, audio input jack

- Front overhead storage shelf w/net  - Front row carpeted floor covering  

- 2nd row vinyl floor covering  - Tilt/telescoping steering wheel 

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel level, temp, digital clock  

- Air conditioning - (2) 12V front pwr outlets -inc: (1) cigarette lighter  - Ashtray 

- Driver/front passenger map pockets - Day/night rearview mirror 

- Dual front sunvisors w/passenger-side mirror - Front, middle and rear dome lamps  

- Cargo area vinyl floor covering

Mechanical

- 2.0L DOHC I4 engine  - 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD - 150-amp alternator 

- 114.6" wheelbase - Front wheel drive - 500 CCA maintenance free battery 

- Front independent MacPherson strut suspension - Rear multi-leaf beam axle suspension 

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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2.0L DOHC I4 ENGINE
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